
RICH IN HOPE IS
STAGNANT TRADE

Os Time to Indulge it
There is Plenty.

THE SPRING IS LATE

Labor Disputes Still Continue. Rail-

way Earnings for First Week in

April Compare Unfavorably

With Last Year. No

Change in Mills.
(Ey the Associated Press.)

New York, April 15.—R. G. Dunn &

Company’s weekly review of trade tomor-
row will sav:

“Tardy spring weather following an un-
usually severe winter makes it difficult
to restore satisfactory trade conditions,
"but it is encouraging to find at many

points this unseasonable weather the only
cause of complaint, and there is always
hope that the early losses may be made
up, at least in large measure, when ther-
mal conditions become normal. In the
meantime sales of dry goods are restrict-
ed and stocks in all positions,from pro-
ducer to consumer are larger than is de-
sirable. Aside from the Cotton States,
where business is brisk, the week’s dis-
patches indicate that early gains were
maintained, but little further progress oc-
curred. Labor controversies are still an
adverse factor. Railway earnings in the
first week of April were 7.0 per cent,

smaller than last year. No definite check
to progress in the iron apd steel industry
is discerned although it lacks uniformity
and in some departments it is difficult to
find encouraging signs.

“In textile manufacturing there is no
improvement. The recent upward tenden-
cy of cotton goods has given place to a
market distinctly favoring purchasers.
Failures this week number 225 against 212
last year.’’

Hester's Cotton Statement.

(y the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, April 15.—Secretary Hes-

ter’s statement of the world’s visible sup-
ply of cotton issued today shows the total
visible to be 2,956,846 against 3,092,11 M»
last week, and 3,343,727 last year. Os
this the total of American cotton is 1,908,-
846, against 1,996,106 last week and
2,135.727 last year and of all other kinds
including Egypt, Brazil, India, etc.,
1,048,000 against 1,096,000 last week and
1,208,000 last year.

Oi the world’s visible supply of cotton
there is now afloat and held in Great
Britain and Continental Europe 1,597,000.
against 1,992,000 last year; in Egypt 209,-
000 against 107,000 last year; in India
423.000, against 693,000 last year anil in
the United States 723,000 against 552,000
last year.

Secretary Hester’s weekly cotton state-
r.ont issued today shows for the fifteen
• lays of April a decrease under last year
•

' 106,000 and a decrease under the same
peiiod year bciore last o- 44,000. For
the seven months and 15 days of the
(season that have elapsed the aggregate
is behind the same days of last year
411,000 and behind the same days year

bi-lore last 239,000.
The amount brought into sight during

the past week has been 49,973 bales,
against 112,742 for the same seven days

last year and 87,748 year beioie last The
movement since September Ist : hows re-

at all United States ports to be
6.782,797 against 7,203,431 last year. Over-

land across the Mississippi, Ohio anil
I’ctcmac rivers to Northern mills and
Canada 881,057 against 979,761 last year,
inttrioq stocks m excess ot tnose nt.vi

at the close of the commercial year2ol,-

052 against 131,049 last year. Southern
mills takings 1,171,000 against 1,462,923
last year.

The total movement since September

lit is 9,335,886 against 9,777,170 last year.

Foreign exports for the week have

been 34,958. against 64.070 last year, mak-
ing the total thus far for the season
5 333,547, against 6,084.361 last year. The
total takings of American mills, North.

Scuth and Canada, thus far for Hie sea-
son have been 3,400,96»». against 3.360,750
last year.

Stocks at the seaboard and the 29
leading Southern interior centers have
dicreased during the week 30,869 bales,

against a dcrease during the correspond-

ing period last season of 21,994.

Including Stocks left over at ports

«rd interior towns from the last crop

and the number of bales brought into
thus far from the new crop, the

supply to date s 9,503,685. against 9,992,-
2li for the same period la>t year.

COTTON RECEIPTS.

(By the Associated Press.'
New York, April 15.—The followljig are

*ar
GROWING

LENGTHWISE

You want the children to
grow, but not all lengthwise.
When they start that way
Scott’s Emulsion will help
them to grow right—with
due plumpness and outward
proportion, and with inward
vigor and good spirits.

The Emulsion increases
digestive power and strength-
ens the vital organs to get
the best and make the most
out of all the other food. It
gives a kind of help that every
growing child ought to have.

We’ll send you a sample free upon request

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York,

A Young Investor
can ill-afford to be without the
book published by The Mutual
Life Insurance CorrCpany of
New York—“A Banker’s
Will.” It explains a curious
provision in the will of the
President of a National Bank
in New York City, and gives
the list of securities in which
the largest accumulation of
trust funds in the world is
invested. The book is sent

free to those who write.
ThU Company rank*

First —ln Atseti.
First—ln Amount Paid Policy holder*.
Fkrst— In Age.

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York

Richard A. McCurdy, Preiideat.

11. R. WILCOX, General Agent,
Charlotte, N. C-

the total net receipts of cotton at all ports
since September Ist: Galveston, 2,275.65;>;
New Orleans, 1,851,896; Mobile, 191.173:
Savannah, 1.090.238: Charleston, 152.905:
Wilmington, 320,207; Norfolk, 449.767; Bal-
timore, 25,657; New York, 36,(41; Boston,

23,262; Newport News, 13,011; Philadel-
phia, 12.365; Brunswick, 92.75 C;

dina, 1.050; Pensacola, 11.081: Tort Arthur,
55,466; Port Townsend. 26,917; San Fran %

cisco, 12.354; Portland, Ore., 1.100; El
Paso. 1.100: Eagle Pass, 12,735; Laredo,
18,637; total 6.796,133 bales.

MOVEMENT OF CQTTON.
New York, April 15. The following

statistics on the movement of cotton for
tlie week ending Friday, April 15, were
compiled by the New York Cotton Ex-
change:

This Last
Year. Year.

Weekly Movement.
Port Receipts 28,960 60,132
Overland to Mills and

Canada 4,250 15.73 S
Southern Mill Takings (esti-

mated) 35,000 39,500
Loss of Stock at Interior

Towns 15,367 1,474

Brought into Sight for the
Week 52,843 113.896

Total Crop Movement.
Port Receipts 6,781,353 7,239.351
Overland to Mills and

Canada 884,004 969,328
Southern Mill Takings

(estimated) 1,563,000 1,540,000
Stock at Interior Towns

in Excess of Septem-
ber Ist 204,075 129,142

Brought into Sight thus
Far for Season 9,432,432 9.877,821
Deduct 1,038 from total overland.

COMPARATIVE COTTON STATE-
MENT.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York, April 15. —For the week end-
ing Friday, April 15th. net receipts at all
U. S. ports during week, 27,025, net re-
ceipts at all lT

- S. ports same week hist
year, 59,727; total receipts since Septem-
ber Ist, 6,776,133; total receipts to same
date last year, 7,211,004; exports ior the
week, 32.505; exports for same week last
year, 32,573; total exports since Septem-

ber Ist, 5,226,481; total exports same date
last year, 5,977,540; stock at all U. S.
ports, 477,289; stcok at all U. S. putts

same tims last year, 334.559; stock at all
interior towns, 222,989; stock at all inte-
rior towns same time last year, 187.791:
stock at Liverpool same time hist year,
727.000; stock of American afloat for
Great Britain same time last year, 151,W0T

DAVIDSON COLLEGE GROWTH.

Orange Presbytery Sustains the Action
of the Winston Church Session.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Greensboro, N. C., April 15.—The whole :

ot the session of the Orange Presbytery j
yesterday was taken up in the hearing
in the complain filed by Messrs. W. B.

ar.d J. P. Taylor against the session of
the Winston Church. The Winston ses-
sion was represented by W. F. Carter,
a prominent lawyer of Mt. Airy, and

the Messrs. Taylor by Rev. M. C. Arro-
wood. The entire proceedings were
strictly executive, but it is learned that
after a most thorough and at time ex-
citing investigation of all cnarges and
complaints against the Winston session,
the presbytery, by an almost unanimous
vete, sustained the Winston session in
its action in the premises

Last night Rev. W. T. D. Moss, pas

tor-elect at. Chapel Hill, preached an able

sermon before the presbytery. Following
the sermon, Rev. Dr. Henry Louis Smith,
president of Davidson ollege, spoke in the
interest of the college.

Dr. Smith said: “The present year has

been in point of attendance the largest
in the history of the institution. In

thiee years the attendance has increased
from 163 to 245. Os this year’s students
41 are preparing for ministers. The area

of patronage is constantly expanding.

Seme of the improvements are a now
commencement hall, laboratories for
ph>sics and mineralogy, Shearer Hall,

athletic field, college church. A com-

plete system of water works has been

installed and an electric lighting plant is

under construct on. All told in three

years $50,000 has been spent on improve-

ments at the college, which is one of

the first colleges in the State.”
The regular morning session ot the

pitsbytery began at 9:30 this morning,

and reports from the various charges
were made, showing progress along all
lines of church work and effort.

¦_

Died Planting Cotton.

(Special to News and Observer.)
LaGrauge, N. C., April 15.—Mr. Thomas

Herring, who lived at Mr. Needham
Grady’s, near here, died this morning

while planting cotton. Mr. Letchwobd
reached soon after ht; fell aJiil found his
heart had erased to beat. Mr. Herring

was aged sixty-one years and died ot heart
disease. He served faithfully during the
Civil War and was wounded twice, one
wound putting out one eye, in-
flicting a grievous body wound.

Shriek of Shells at Port
Arthur.

(Continued from Page One.)

Von Koke, the aide-de-camp of Gi’and
Duke Cvril.

Senders of Marconigrams to be Shot.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, April 15.—The Russian
government has given notice that news-
paper correspondents using wireless teleg-
raphy will be treated as spies and shot.

This notice was served on the State
Department by Count Cassini, the Rus-
sian ambassador touay and it is under-
stood that similar communications were
made to all foreign officers, xae com-

munication says:
“In a case in which neutral steamers

ihrving on board correspondents who
might, communicate war news to the en-
emy by means of perfected appartus not

being yet foreseen by existing conven-
tic 11s would be arrested near the coast
of Kuantong or in the zone of opera-

tions of the Russian fleet the Corres-

pondents will be looked on a.s spi s and

the steamers furnished with wireless
telegraphy seized as prizes of war.”

This notice opens up an entirely new
liue of treatment of correspondents.

It happens that some of the leading

British newspaper correspondents are
making free use of the wireless telegraph
in the transmission of their war news,
and it is possible that they will appeal

to their government to define their own
privileges and 10 secure an official ile-
teimination of th^1 question as to whether
a neutral on his own ship outside the
teiritorial waters of a belligerent power
and without contraband of war aboard
can be treated as a spy.

Ten Warships Lost or Injured.

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, April 15. —6:30 p. m.—•
There are now only two undamaged bat-
tleships, the Peresviet and the Sevastopol,
in the harbor of Port Arthur, but some of
the damaged vessels have been repaired,
although their exact number and condi-
tion are not known. The other effectives
are the armored cruiser Bayan, the first-
class cruisers Askold and Diana, the sec-
ond-class cruiser Novik, the torpedo gun-
boats Vsadnik and Gaydimak, the gun-
boats Gremiaschi, Otvasni , Gilliak and
Bobr, the cruisers Pjidjid, Razboynik and
Zaziaka, and the torpedo boat destroyers,
whose exact number is not known.

Altogether ten Russian vessels have been
damaged or lost since the outbreak of the
war-

The disaster of Wednesday ends the hope

that the ill-fated Port Arthur squadron
would be able to become an aggressive
factor in the operations before it is rein-
forced by the arrival of the Baltic fleet.
Until then the aim of the Russians will
be to hold Port Arthur and conserve the
remaining ships 'within the protection of

its guns.
General Kuropatkin is concentrating his

second line of defence between Mukden
and Liao-Yang. He will have 120,000 men
there by April 24.

The Sinking of the Bezstrashni.

(By the Associated Press.)

Port Arthur, Thursday, April 14.—(De-

layed in transmission.) —An engagement
occurred at six o’clock yesterday morning
between seven Russian torpedo boats and
the cruiser Bayan and Japanese vessels. The
torpedo boat destroyer Bezstrashni was

sunk. Five of the torpedo boat destroyers,

with the Bayan, returned at seven a. m.
The battleships Petropavlov-k, Pobieda

and Peresviet and the torpedo gunboat
Gaydamak then put to sea-

The division of Russian torpedo boats,

which put to sea on Tuesday night, kept

up a running fight with the enemy until
early Wednesday morning, when the
cruiser Bayan steamed out to aid the
torpedo boat destroyer Bezstrashni, which
was crippled and unable to shake off the
Japanese attack. The Bayan drove the
enemy off, but the Bezstrashni sank at 7

a. m. The Japanese torpedo boat'- with-
drew, but almost immediately six Japan-
ese warships appeared on the horizon.
Admiral Makaroff ordered lh • squadron
out to meet them and the Japanese retired,
but almost immediately, reappeared, re-
inforced until the fleet consisted of six-
teen or seventeen warships. The Russians
put back to the roadstead and formed a
battle line, when at precisely ten o'clock,

without warning, the Petropavlov.-k blew
up and sank. The Pobieda received a

breech amidships and retired to the inner
harbor where an examination proved that
her injuries were not very serious. Be-
side Grand Duke Cyril, Captain Jakovleff
and Lieutenant Yakovsky, Midshipmen
Sylittle, Jenish and Yakomleff were
rescued. Reports as to tiic number ol
soannhi saved are conflicting, one placing

People We Know
These Are Raleigh People and

What They Say is of
Local Interest.

When an incident like the following oc-
curs right here at home it is bound to car-
ry weight with our readers. So many

strange occurrences go the rounds of the
press, are published as facts, people become

skeptical. On one subject skepticism is
rapidly disappearing. This is due to the
actual experience of our citizens, and their
public utterances regarding them. The
doubter must doubt no more in the fate
of such evidence as this. The public state-
ment of a reputable citizen living right
here at home, one whom you can see
every day, leaves no ground for the
keptic to stand on.

W. B. Johnson, merchant tailor of 111
South Wilmington street, place of resi-
dence South Swain street, says: “I ob-
tained the greatest relief from backache
through the use of Doan's Kidney Pills
obtained fro Bobbitt-Wynne Drug Co.’s

Store. My son-in-law, Charles Beal, also

suffered from backache very badly and
Doan’s Kidney Puls proved most effect-

ive in relieving it. We have also used

Doan's Ointment in our family for a

breaking out on the skin of the necx and

two applications dried up the affliction.
Everybody should know of these two rem-

edies. You can use my name and welcome
as one who highly endorses the claims

made for them.’’
For sale by all dealers. Price fifty cents.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s —and take

no other,
_

.
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the number at thirty-two and another at
fifty-one. They were rescued by the tor-
pedo gunboat Gadamak.

The cause of the destruction of the
Petropavlovsk has not yet been ascer-
tained.

How the Japanese Trap Worked.

(By the Associated Press.)

Kobe, Japan, April 15.—It is asserted
in naval circles here that the Japanese

arranged to lay thirty mines at t he en-
trance of Port Arthur and then entice
the Russians out. The mines were placed
in position and Port Arthur was bom-

barded April 13. Several Russian ships

besides the Petropavlovsk were damaged,
St. Petersburg, April la-—Information

which has slowly reached St. Petersburg

had modified the opinion at first prevail-
ing concerning Ihe orinigul cause ot tne

destruction of the battleship Petropav-
lovsk. There is graduauy developing a

disposition to admit the possibility that

after all Japanese torpedo boats may

have “dropped mines at the entrance to

Port Arthur harbor.

“KILL ME/’ SHE CRIED.

“Step Off and Turn Your Back
"

He

Said, and the Pistol Cracked.
(By the Associated Press.)

Jackson, Miss., April 15.—In the pres
cnee of a number of witnesses Ed Gal-
lons, who murdered Lake Kinsey and his
daughter, Fannie Kinsey, at Water Val-
ley, has made a confession. His state-

ment regarding the death of the young
woman, with whom he was in love, is sen-
sational. He says that after he killed
her father in the field, he went to the
house where the gill was and told her of
his deed. At first the two planned to

run av/av and be married, but tne girl
changed her mind and asked him to kill
her, which be says, lie refused at first to

do. Then she tried to get the pistol away

from him. He then told her to stop off

7 few pares nnd turn her back, which she
did- He then shot nnd killed her. Gal-
lons will be tried at the .Tune term of
court.

Palace at Seoul Burned.

(By the Associated Press.)

Paris, April 15.—A cable report received
at the. Foreign OiTice here says that the
imperial palace at Seoul, Korea, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire last night- The
fire began in the evening and lasted
throughout the night. Only the ruins of
the palace remain. The Emperor and

his suite succeeded in escaping to a nearby
refuse.

London, April 15.—The Japanese lega-

tion has received the following account

of the fire which destroyed the imperial

palace at Seoul last night:
‘ The fire broke out at 10 o’clock on

the evening of April 14, with the ex-
cept itm of the Kiuseiken building, which

is in the European style, all the other

palace building were consumed- The
Emperor took refuge in the -brary of the

Kiuseiken building.
“It is believed that the fire originated

in the h ating apparatus of the Kauvei
palace, which was undergoing repairs.

“Japanese soldiers took a prominent

part in guarding the person of the Era-
p ror, as well as in extinguishing the

fire and this produced an excellent feel-
ing among the court circle. Our troops

also did their best to guard the foreign

legations and the foreign representatives
afterwards expressed to us their sincere

thanks.”
Other reports say that all the archives,

treasures anil Jewels were destroyed.

No Delegates Instrflcted.

(By the Associated Press.)

New York. April 15—Democratic con-
vention were held tonight in the thirty-five
assembly districts of New York county

for the election of delegates aud alter-
nates to the Plate convention. In none
of the districts were the delegates in-

structed. and there were no contests.
\mong the delegates elected were: Clias.
F. Murphy, Congressman W. Bourke

Cock ran, former Mayor Robert A. Van

Wyck, Senator Thomas F. Grady and Sen-

ator Victor J. Dowling.
Springfield, <>.. April 15.—Democrats of

the Seventh Ohio District today nominat-
ed P- E. Montanus for Congress. The
delegates to the National convention fav-
or Judge Parker for President.

Out Dynamite. In No Gold.

< t;y the Associated Press)

Leesburg, Fla., April 15.—The building

of tho Budd & Cook Banking Company

was broken open between 1 and 2 o clock

this morning. The front oi the building
was wrecked by dynamite anil vault was

damaged but not blown open by the
charge.

The noise of the explosion awakened J.
E. Rush anil George Winter, who has

tened to the scene. They found a guard

of two or three men stationed at the

front and back doors. The men opened

fire and Rush and Winters fired in return.

A number of shots were fired but so lar

as i.s known no one *va.s hit.
rl he robbers

escaped »u the darkness, hut failing to

blow open the vault did not get any mon-
ey. The bank building was damaged by

the explosion to the extent of SI,OOO-

-Ga., April 15. —Jim Jenkins, a

negro, was hanged here today on bis tbir

tirth birthday, for the murder of bis para-

mour last August. His last request was

that lie be given a birthday dinner.

Chicago, April 15.-C. R Tomlinson, of
Richmond, Va„ died here today ot acute
gastritis. lie was connected with the
film of R. G. Fairbanks &¦ Company, ol
Richmond.

Washington, April 15.—Fear Admiral
Cooper, commanding the Asiatic fleet,

cabled the Navy Department today from
Cavite that Lieutenant Chandler, com-

manding the. torpedo boat flotilla, which

arrived at that port yesterday alter a
run of about 15,000 miles from Hampton

Reads, “report flotilla ready foi service.
New York. April 15.—Edwin Hawley

and Frank Ray have fllntl a Petition in
the Unit d States District Court lor a

restraining order against Receiver- Mil-

ler anil Tal't to stay all proceeding- in

the matter of the examination'- glowing

out oi the failure of D. J- ‘ ( )M)'
puny. This motion wil' h c ' l ' Apiii

is. Unit il a determination of Hus mo-

tion all. proceedings in *ie “u J ,

' as,J

htivc been postponed.

Blackberries at Dugbi s.

On the Diamond.
'

NATIONAL league

(By the Associated Press.)

\t Philadelphia—
Score:

R - H ' E -

Boston 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-6 12 0

Philadelphia ....0 0000 00 0 0-0 5 2

Batteries: Pittinger and Moran; Barry,

Breckeh ridge, Dooin and Marshall.

At Cincinnati—
Score: B- H- E.
Cincinnati ...4 000000 1 0 o—s0—5 7 5
Chicago 0 01201001 o—s 0 3

Batteries: Kellum and Peitz; Corridon
and Kling.

At St. Louis—
Score: R. H- E.
St. Louis 01011001 o—s 15 2
Pittsburg 13000001 o—s 10 2

Batteries: Taylor and Byers; Phillippi
and Phelps-

At Brooklyn—
Score: R. H- E.
New York 0001 2000 2—5 6 1
Brooklyn 00001010 o—2 7 4

Batteries: McGinnity and Warner;
Cronin and Bergin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

(By the Associated Press.)
At Washington—

Score: R. H- E.
Washington ..0 00400020 o—6 10 3
Philadelphia .4 0 0 1 00 0 0 1 o—6 12 4

Batteries: Patten and Kittredge;
Henley and Powers.

At New York—

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 o—4 9 3
New York 0 0000100 o—l 4 0

Batteries: Gibson and Farrell; Pov/ell
and McGuire.

Trinity, N. C., April 13.—Trinity High
School defeated Thomasville here this
evening in a one-sided game of ball.
Thomasville failing to connect but twice,
the score being 19 to 3.

Trinity High School plays Oak Ridge In-

stitute and Guilford College on Friday
and Saturday.

Call un 123 and tell Dughi what kind
you want for Sunday.

Danila, April 15.—Captain David P.
Wlieeler and Corporal Percy Heyvcll, of

the 22nd Infantry, while reconnoitering the

M >ro works along the Taraca. river in the
Lake Lnnao district of the island of Min-
danao April 11 were stabbed in the abdo-
men. Captain Wheeler died at Marahui,
April 13. Corporal Heyvell is fatally
wounded.

Dughi's got some black berries.

COLOSSAL FIGURES IN LIFE INSUR-
ANCE. WHAT DO a-IEY MEAN?

The published statesraents of banks,
t~ust companies and industrial concerns
command th<? attention of persons inter-

ested in them a.s investors or depositors;

the Annual Statements of great Life In-

surance ompanies are read by the mass
of the people with all the interest that
attaches to the more Important news
of the day. It cannot be otherwise when
practically every one in every communi

ty leels that Its own fortunes are closely
connected with and dependent upon the
operations of one or more of toese tre-
mendous beneficent associations.

The Metropolitan Life puts forth a
statement of its business in 1903, pre-
senting an array of figures that shows
impressively the intimate relations be-
tween this institution and the whole
people In one item alone an amazing
fjact is stated It is that giving the
number of policies in force on the last
day of the year—more than 7.500.000 —

shewing that one person in every ten
of the entire population of th 0 United
Str.t - is insured in this Company.

In other items the figures arc too large
to convey any clear meaning until they

are divided and subdivided and made

to apply to days and hours instead cf

years. For example, this great Company
has paid to and invested for its policy
ladders since organization, over $238,-

oOO.OOO—a sum that will impress the av-
erage read- r merely as being vast and
very vague There is qul-ck comprehen-
sion, however, when we learn by a lit-
tle calculation that during tf'o3 the
amount thu- distributed among poncy
he lders averaged SB9 a minute during
every working day of the year

Every day in the year 359 claims were
paid; every day in the year more than
!ti,dun new policies were written. At the
end of every day in the year the Com-
pany’s Assets were more' than $50,000
greater than in the morning. Its total

assets at the end of the year were more
than $103,000,000. Its total income for
th? one year 1903 was over $49,000,000.

Going back twenty years we have some
comparative figures that tell a story of
almost incredible growth. The Com-
pany's income for the year 1883 waif a
liitle over $3,000,000; lor 1893 a little
over $15,000,000; for 1903 over $49,000,000;
its surplus since 1883 has increased from

about $627,000 to over $10,000.000. When
we come to the amount of outstanding
insurance at the end of the year we pass
the billion mark. The exact sum is
$1,342,381,457.00.

The Metropolitan Life received from
premiums and other sources during 1903

over $6,500,000 morn. than in 1902. Con-
sidering the relative •condition of the

financial markets in those two years, this
exhibit is at first surprising, then illu-
minating. In 1-902 money was plentiful;
public confidence in tne manifold projects
of promoters and financiers had been
stronger; “times were good." In 1903
those conditions were reversed. Thou-
sands of hitherto prosperous wage earn-
ers were out of employment; others v.ero
forced to accept reduced wages, the
incomes of the well-to-do shrank and
dwindled; and everywhere there was a
dee ided tendency to retrench and to
withhold money from investment. Yet
this "as by far the most prosperous year
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany's existence.

Nothing could show more plainly what
Life Insurance really stands for in the
minds of the people. It is not regarded
as a speculative venture, but a sure
in mi so of security; a safe shelter when
financial st'onn-cicuds threaten general
wreck.

A concern like the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company is, of course, a busi-
ness organization, but it is one in which
all of its policy holders are bona fide
partners, “a company of the people, by
tiie people and for the people;” one that
has known how to gain and how to justify
the conful' nee of the whole community.

That is why ho oank stockholder will
read the annual report of his own pros-
perous bank with keener relish than
people everywhere read this remarkable
statement of the Metropolitan Life.

Tutt’s tills
will save the dyspeptic from many
days of misery, ana enable him to eat
whatever he wishes. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause the food to assimilate and nour-
ish the body, give keen appetite,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated.

Take No Substitute.

When
Masters of Music Agree

that

are worthy of their unquali-

fied and unequivocal en-
dorsement there is no
need of entering into detail
concerning its merit. It is
undoubtedly one of the
most popular high grade
pianos on the market today

and the onlv one sold at a
reasonable price.

For catalogue and general
information write the

B.Shoninger
Company

new haven, conn.

Are You Really
Serious
000

¦ ¦ ¦
About purchasing a Piano?
If so you had better try

one, perhaps two, before
you decide which instru-
ment you want, compare
instruments and prices
and draw your own con-
clusion
We will for the next sixty
days ship one of our • .

Matchless

“Stieff Pianos”
Freight prepaid to any rail-
read point, subject to ap-

proval and comparison. .

An investment of one cent
in a postal may save you
many a dollar

INVESTIGATE

(lllas. M. Stieff,
66 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.

Plllr
IT f» ARKER'S I
S HAIR BAF.SAM 1

end btuD'.'iW tho ti.il.f
Kj Promotes a tururi.n. growth. I
0 Never yaH'i to restore <V—.y.
§ Ilnir to its Youthful Oolcr. {
fl Cut-' p.-a :n -or>?cj * iijirfafiaig. |

riii.i

r I'* -'' l

nik
f JidK) <5 In 48 boars Gonorrhoea and
I X discharges from the urmary or-

vans, ;irresSeil by SanUu Mldy Mindl
HEB6& < ’apsides without inconvenience-

Price sl. of ALL L-nigrosts,
or p. OT POX gOSI, bew V>rk.

ttßjg CHICMtSir,r»m Ctnuif’.i.
jr~« NAYI1:. '.nivo-.mMi Or i

£/
AH

for CHICHKSTKK'S KNOI INb
tin HEP .nc Uuli! bo»»»,

c wi.hbla*ribbon. Tiu <• no other. KrfaJt
” Danirrroiut Nuli.tiluLluii,and JLmtvU
* tier.. Unj of jonr I'-.'isni t. or ,or>t le. 't

for I'nrtteul.irft, r iT«*inn
»mt “Relief for i.H>:lf#.,"»i'Irt'.t' I', rt
trm Sifcil. 1 d.Olltl 'o.tifnoui.i. Sold b*

i TircsE !»-'‘. VticJ»'r ,,il*'«.
Ihi» u.'.ar. id i»<![«.>.• baiun. {,l,, ii-~ YA

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.

TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Effective Tuesday. April 5,
1304, at 12:01 -a. m.

Superseding All Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily ex. Sum Daily ex. Sun.

101 105 104 102

A.M. P.M. STATIONS. A-M. P.M.

7:20 4:13 Lv Raleigh Ar 9:45 6:33

7:35 4:25 Caraleigh Mills 9:35 6:20
7:45 4:30 Sylvaola 9:30 6:15

7:54 4:39 Barnes 9:20 6:06

800 4:45 1lobby 9:14 6:00
8:15 4:52 McCullc-rs 9:10 5:55

8:25 4:56 Banks 8:58 5:40

8:30 4:59 Austin 8:55 5:38

8:50 5:07 Willow Springs 8:50 5:30
9:05 5:15 Johnson Mill 8:10 5:13
9:15 5:17 Cardenas 8:38 ,5:05
9:20 5:22 C.F.A-N. Junction 8:33 5:01
p- 25 C.F.&N. Junction 4:55
9:35 5:26 Fuquay Springs 8:30 4:50
9:10 5:31 Buckliorn 8:20 4:35
9:13 5:36 Rawls 8:17 *4:30

10:00 5:45 Chalybeate 8:10 4:29
10:05 5:50 Bradley 8:00 4:06
10:15 6:00 Smith Mill 7:55 4:00
10:25 6:10 Ar. Lillington Lv. 7:45 3:50

JOHN A. MILLS,
President and General Manager.

Settle I
1 THE I

| Question I
I To-day |
\ We Will Deliver the I

Piano at Once, You |
| Pay for It at Your 8
8 Leisure.

We are as anxious as you to M
| have 3’ou secure the finest and }£

most artistic instrument. We If
ar? jealous of the good opinion J

g of every buyer of a Cable Piano. ¦
| There are differences in all gl

jj pianos, even of the same make
*

and model. One will have acer- 1
> tain shade of tone that will ap- 8

*5 peal to one person most strong- %

? ly, another might not please |
I them so well, and yet be more £

p satisfying to some one else. |
We want every one to get ex- jj|

§ actly the piano that they will j|j
I bo best satisfied with. That is ||
i why we wish you to tail ac once. J

| We’ll Make the De- 1
jjj livery Immediately.

jja arid the cash necessary for the

m purchase is very small. The H
gj piano terms will make the pay- u

n ments easy to meet

1 The 1I Cable Inaugural!
I Sale I
§*! makes it easy for you to make

Ki a selection. You choose here fl
|P from the matchless CONOVER, ffi

K the beautiful CABLE, the ¦
KINGSBURY, the DEKCVEN— fl

gt thi last two of which you can |j
buy on the easy terms of ®

$lO Cash and $6 |
a Mouth §

This inaugural sale embraces H
three car loads direct from the fl
factory and these pianos will be

sold at FACTORY PRICES, |j
thereby saving you the dealer’s
or middleman’s profit, and on

terms to suit y0u....1

c tm I
| Comp’y
I A. W. CHANDLER, Mgr.

15 W. Hargett Street,

Raleigh, N. C.

4 IJ> * SOVfHERN HOMES
YOV/ TO &V/ILD

A CHA3.W. BARR£TT"#,

YPRICE w
RALEIGH,N.C.j^l.oo^|

Five Big Points

I
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made with this warranty
on every pair: 10 cents a
Button; SJ.OO a Rip.

2
DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made of the best cloths,
carefully selected from the
most reliable mills.

3 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made in a large, sanitary
factory, by well paid and ex-
pert operatives.

4 DUTCHESS TROUSERS
are made for durability; one
pair will outwear two of any
other make.

5 DUTCHESS TROUSERS''
sales are like the new wave
motion —constantly increasing
in circuit.

FINE TAILORED CLOTHING A
SPECIALTY.

WHITING & BliO. J

2


